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EX-C08FEDS WANT TO FIGHT-

.If

.

There ia War With Chili They Propose to-

Bo in It.-

THAT'S

.

WHAT HERBERT'S' BILL MEANS

JnCiiseiif lloitlllfleft Coiigrni * tt'lll I'roba-
My

-

Keiiune Their I > l ubllltleH-Cub-
i Iliet .Meellilir to he llelil Next

.Sunday Truey'n I'Iniii.

NEW YOUK , Jan. 15. The Herald's Wash-
fngton

-

special says : It would bo ? ' ttle sin-

gular
¬

If tbo existing Chilian complication
ahould result In the annulment of some of
the past war legislation now on our stntuto
books , A llltlo more than a year uftor the
surrender at Appommatox , congress enacted a
law which ptovldcd that no person who Lad
served In tbo military , navy or civil serviro-
of the confederate states should bo appointed
to nny position In the army of the United
States. It now appears that a number of
men wbo served with distinction with the
confederate army bavo volunteered their
tcrvlcos to the government in the event of
war with Chili.-

Mr.
.

. Herbert of Alabama , himself an ox-

confedciato
-

officer , yesterday offered a bill In
the house removing this prohibitive section-
.It

.

Is hardly probable that It will bo fnvor-
atly

-
acted upon unless actual hostilities re-

sult.
¬

. In that coso congress would probably
pass the bill with llttlo If any delay , In order
that all classes of American citizens might
bo permitted to enroll themselves in dofeuso-
of the national honor.

Secretary Trucy Is gradually developing
our naval resources. The latest move In this
direction is to nrrnncro for the co operation of
two revenue cutters" the Corwln nnd the
Rush , in ciiso'tholr services miry bo needed
for cither offensive or defensive purpo < os.
Both vessels are now at Sim Francisco'
where they bavo gone into wijiler quarters.
They nro , however. In excellent condition
und might with llttlo Ulfllculty bo fitted out
with 0-inch rapid firing guns. Their services
would bo cry useful in timnof wari for both
nro speedy light draught vessels which
might bo utilized In a number of ways.-

I
.

also learn tnat orders went forward vos-
tcrday

-

that worn on the dynamite cruiser
Vesuvius "fchall rontluuo vvilhout cessation
from this tlmo until she shall be fully
equipped for offensive puipoies. The Vesu-
vius

¬

Is now nt tbe Now York yard. She Is-

to bo provided us quickly as possible with a
torpedo outfit und a full complement of rapid
firing guns in addition lo her dynamilo guns.
When this work Is finished ho will prove to-
bo n dangerous craft , and as such would bo a
valuable auxiliary to our iloot iu the south
Pacific.

President Harrison has called a cabinet
meeting for next Sunday. It is contrary to
his religious principles to perform any butro-
ligious

-

duties on the Sabbath , but bo finds it-
jwoeruiivu at the present time. On that day
all tbo "executive departments nro closed and
lie can meet his constitutional advisers in the
cabinet room of the vvbito house and consult
with them in n formal way without fear of-
interruption. . This Is the only significance
that the Sunday cabinet meeting will have.

The gun foundry nt the navy yard in this
city is a place of great activity" just at pres-
ent

¬

in the preparation of gun's nnd shells.-

fllVTTINU

.

IlKAUY TO

The President Will Neml Chilian Cor-
.rexpoiidcnee

.
to ConfcrcHX > XVeek.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. D. C. , Jan. 15. The prosH
dent today concluded bis examination of the
diplomatic correspondence In the Chilian
controversy and sent the document buck to-

tno Stuto department. At the cabinet meet-
ing

¬

today he announced this fact and indi-
cated

¬

that tbo next step in the case will not
long bo delayed. Tbo whole matter
was discussed in a general way,
but no action was taken , as there is nothing
to bo done until the correspondence is pub ¬

lished-
.It

.

is ascertained that the president will ac-
company

¬

the correspondence by n message on
the subject , defining tbo attitude of the ad-
ministration.

¬

. The expectation is that ho
will have tbo message ready so it can bo sub-
mitteu

- '
to the cabinet at its' meeting Tues-

day
¬

next , and therefore it is thought the
earliest tuna it can bo sent to congress will
bo Tuesday afternoon ,

ItiiKhliiK Coul to Chill-
.SN'

.

Fiitxaisco , Cul. , Jan. 15. The collier ,

San Mateo , has been chartered to tnko coal
from Nanatmo to Chill. The captain of the
collier states that the United States govern-
ment

¬

chartered the vessel and ordered him
to rush his cargo through as lapidlv as possi-
ble.

¬

. The vessel vvill leave huro today.

rushing Work on Illff < ! uus.-
TKOV

.

, N. V. , Jan. 15. There is cxtraordt-
nary.notlvlly

-

In tbo Watorvllot araonal , Iho
government gun foundry. Instructions have
been received to rush.nll orders for big guns.
Thirteen eight-Inch guns are now being fin-

ished
¬

with the utmost speed , and a largo
number of galling guns uro under way-

.sTir.i

.

I ntn-
Members

, EXISTS.t of CoiiKfeHK AuxloiiH to Consider
the Suhjt'i't Immediately
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WASIIINOTOX , D.'C , , Jon-
A

. 15. I

war spirit slill prevails at the capital.
Whenever the word Chill is mentioned to a
member of either house of congress it almost
invariably elicits an expression In favor of-

Boino stop to force tbo Chilian government to
repair Iho wrongs she has committed at the
bands of her citizens and ofliccrs. It is ex-

pected
¬

the president will transmit to con-

gress
¬

the correspondence hud with Chill
early in the week , surely by next Wednes-
day

¬

or Thursday , and the loaaing mon in
both houses In either party express a roaai-
ness to gtvo the correspondence prompt ac-

tion.

¬

. So llttlo U officially known In congress
of the rent slntus of the rontrovorsy that ,

much anxiety Is being shown to receive the
Dfllcial correspondence from the president.

Senator Allison , who Is chairman of tha
committee on appropriations and u member
of the commlltou on finance and Also a con-
lulling member of the committee on foreign
relations , is ono of the most cautious mon In-

cougiosH aud ut the sumo tlmo ono of the
most Influential in questions of this charact-
er.

¬
. He was mkod by Tin : Bi : & corrospond-

int
-

this afternoon what bo thought of the
Chilian situation.

"1 can only answer that qu'estlon , " said ho ,
"by saying that if a certain condition of af-
fairs

¬

Is reported correctly I would favor ono
line of action , and if the conditions are other-
wise

¬

1 would suggest another line of action ,
Wo must approach wur under any condition
) f circumstances very cautiously and by do-
trees.

-
.

Chill .Must Act Fairly.
' War must not bo precipitated in a day.-

if
.

It U true that Chili has done nothing to
repair wrongs her citizens and ofllcers-
bavo committed and proposes nothing wo
cannot afford to stand Idle. Wo must main-
tain

¬

our dignity as well as preserve the lives
ind liberties of our citizens and soldiery In-

ivcry quarter of the earth or eea , anil fur-
khonnoro

-
If it is true us reported that Chill U

limply deferring 1(8( final AnYwor till she can
lecuro possession ot the war vessel she
Is having made in Franco , probably sixty
iluys hence , and that then sbo Intends to re-
new

¬

her Insolent replies to tbo respectful de-
mands

¬

of our government, we cannot afford
to clolny our action too long ,

"I shall look forward tothocorrespondonco
which tha State department bad with Chill
ivlth great Interest. 'Till then wo can only
conjecture and predicate proper action upon
lupposed conditions. "

It is stated that congress will have the cor-
respondence

¬

with Chill within forty-oighl
hours after tbo result of the Homy investiga-
tion

¬

Is all received from California. If ttio
Hiatus of the CMO is shown oQlclaliy to bo a*

nuw understood in congnm and by the puoi-

le.
-

. President Harrison will not have long to
Walt in order to receive proper authority to-

tuko what stops inay bo deemed warranted
by the conditions to secure for the govern-
ment

¬

full reparation from Chill-

.ii1ecteil
.

: HII UtiilerHtunilliiK ,

CtiHtrman Clarkson of the republican na-

tional
¬

committee , General Russell A. Alger-
nnu Senator W. U. Allison were this morn-
ing

¬

locked Into tha latter's committee room
nt the capltol for n coupto of hours In pri-
vate

¬

consultation and when ended a report
was circulated that an utdlorstniullng had
been affoztod ns to the campaign for the
republican presidential nomination. It was
reported tbat Senator Allison ami General
Algor hud agreed to hold their individual
stales und as much outsldu support us pos-
sible

¬

for delivery to ono or the other of the
two who could command the greater
force nnd thiiB sccuro the nomination
with the other's strength. It was
oho reported that General Alger had along
conforcni'fAvtth Mr. Blnlneaml told Messrs
Allison and Clarkson lhat ho was unable to
got any intimation as to what Mr. Blaine
intended doing roipecting the Use of his
nntno in tbo Minneapolis convention and
upon this report the compact of alliance
herein recited had boon agreed upon.-

Not

.

Inclined to Ho Coiiiinunlu.itlve.
THE BKK correspondent found Senator

Alison in his committee room during the
afternoon and told him the stories in circu-
lation

¬

and asked him what truth there was In-

them. . The senator who was cunningly
adroit finally replied , "Mr. Ciarkson is one of-

my constituents and a close personal friend.
General Algor Is also a warm personal friend
of mine. It was but natural , being at tno
capital , they should como into my committee
room to talk. "

"And Invite you Into theirs to talk upon
social mutters of interest to themselves i"-

"Oh , ccrtumlv , " replied the senator , good
naturedly , and evasively adding , "and at the
same tlmo they did not say anything abiut-
thu presidential nomination. "

It is said to bo General Algcr's plan to
secure so many promises for the second
choice vote from various aspirants that after
the complimentary vote In the convention ho
will bo the loading candidate1-

.Krclgcr
.

Succeeds Lunilviill.
Senators Mandoi-jon and Pnddook were

closeted together all this afternoon with bun-
dles

¬

of papers sufficient in amount to fill a-

btnbcl basket. The papers were principally
applications for ofllco nnd suggestions
and protests regarding the same. Both
senators looked tired after their three
bours' session , a largo portion of which
was dovolcd to selecting the successor to Mr-
.Luudvall

.

oftho, I ellgh land ofllco. The sen-

ators
¬

lliiully agreed upon Houry W. Kreigsr
who was most strongly endorsed by the load-
Ing

-
and working reprosontatlves of the dis-

trict.
¬

. There was considerable discussion
regarding the Nesbltt succession in tbo
North Plntto district. The republicans of
the county seem very much divided in their
preferences and the senators scorned to think
it best to lot them got together nnd agree if
possible on a caudldato who will bo generally
acceptable.

Tom Patterson has a largo following , but
so have several others and the delegation
docs not seem anxious to make what, might
seem an * invidious distinction if they can
help doing so-

.Other
.

Nebmskik Appointments.
Political considerations will bo carefully

canvassed this year in all appointments
made , the questions of the candldato's repub-
licanism

¬

being the prime test.
The lutlianola pension board difficulty

which Uas been pending for some tlmo was
also settled by the selection of Dr. J. E-

.Hnthorn
.

Bartler, Red Willow county. *

Representative Richardson of the joint
rommittoo on printing is anxious today that
Senator Manderson shall taKe up the fleht for
printing reform first in the senate. The sen-
ator

¬

expects to load tfae-debato on his bill
next week.-

Tno
.

force for the Nebraska City packing-
house inspection corps was appointed today
by Soerelary Rusk nt the recommendation of
Senator Paddock and will be constitutor as
follows : Tagger of moats , Charles Brandtz ;

assistant microscoplsts , Gertrude van Meter ,

Rose von Steuobcn , Louisa E. Watson and
Marv A. Price. The secretary docllnad to
make any appointment of clerks on account
ol the low state of the appropriation. Ho
has temporarily detailed an inspector from
South Omaha to organize the work at Ne-

braska
¬

City.
The senator has urged an Increase in the

salary of Dr. Howltson , chief microsconist at
South Omaha , who is considered by the de-
partment

¬

as perhaps the most accomplished
mlcroscopUt in the whole inspection corps ,

Mlseelluiienus.
Inspector Forbes of the bureau of animal

industry bus joined in the recommendation.
The commissioner of the general land ofllco

notified Senator Paddock today that his ap-
plication

¬

for clerk at the Sidney land ofllco-

at $75 a month from January 15 , 189.J , "had
been allowed.

Senator Paddock has recommended Joseph
Rock for postmaster at Princeton , Lancaster
county.

Assistant Secretary Chandler today ap-
proved

¬

thu decision below , dismissing the
contest Is the pre-emption cash entry of Paul
Bonthe against Albertina Yanco , from the
McCook district ; also the decision in the
timber culture case of Henry Backhus
against the heirs of Louis Shanofolt , de-

ceased
¬

, dismissing tbe control of Bacldiua.-
Ho

.

reversed the decision in the desert land
against ox parto George M. Jewell , Cboy-
onno

-
, Wyo. , and moulded the decision In tbo

mineral claim case of William H. Winter ot-
at against David B. Bliss from the Holly dis-

trict
¬

, Idaho , directing that the homestead
entry should bo allowed to stand to the ax-
lout of the north one-half of the northwest
ono quarter and southeast one-quarter of
northwest ono-quurter , and also that portion
of lot " which , by the survey , does not con-
flict

¬

witb the placer claims.
Captain John S. Loud , Ninth United States

cavalry , and Mrs. Loud are the guests of-
Mrs. . Coouoy. 5 3 Florida avenue.

Senator Allison called on the supervising
architect of the treasury today and asked
that official to preparu for him an estimate of
the cost , together with the plans and specifi-
cations

¬

, for n second story on the federal
buildiug at Cedar Rapids , la. Thu supervis-
ing

¬

architect will send the information to the
senator , wbo will ask for an appropriation
to do the work.

The futbor and sister of Representative
Dollivor of lowu nro with him nt the Hamil-
tou

-
for the season. Miss Dollivor announces

that she wjll receive on the last Tuesday Hi
January.-

Iko
.

N. llahu , commercial traveler , well
known In Omaha , and a relatwo of Doctor
Bain of Norfolk , called at TUB BBB Bureau
today.-

J.
.

. Younp Jr. , was today appointed post-
muster at Cedar Bluffs , Saunders county ,
NO'J.' , vlco R. J. Fleming , resigned ; and H.-

H.
.

. Peterson ut Toeds , Clinton county , la. ,
vlco A. Wessel , resigned ,

Representative Picklor of South Dakota
today Introduced a bill directing the secre-
tary

¬

of the treasury to pay Colonel William
H. Crook $3,000 for services as secretary to
the president to sign land patents for the
years from 1879 to IbS'J inclusive , which ser-
vices

¬

wore additional to those of executive
clerk and disbursing ofllcer at the white
houso. P. S. II-

.DUccnerod

.

Ourxu'H Old Cuiiij ) ,

SA.V AXTOXIO , Tox. , Jan. 15 , The military
department officials hero are In receipt of In-

formation
¬

giving the details ot the scouting of
troops against Garzu. A number of old camps
wore found between Los Ojuoloi and El
Piano and other parts of Enclnal county.
They had evidently been occupied by Gnrza's
men , but the people of the neighborhood ro-
ttuo

-

to answer any questions. Tbo people
will not talk , either through fear or because.-
in

.
reality , they ore sympathizers of Garza.

Trying to Shame Congress.
LONDON , Jan , 15. Christopher Furness , a

member of parliament , bus invited subscrip-
tions

¬

from British sblp owners to defray the
cost of convoying to the Russian famine suf-
fereis

-

the 5000.000 pounds ot Hour cou-
tiibutod

-
by the United States.

The Dentil Hull.-
ROMK

.

, Jan. 15. - Randolph Rogers , tbo
celebrated American sculptor , died today of-
puluionltls. .

RETRENCHMENT AND REFORM ,

Objector Holman's Ecsolutions Fussed by
the House of Representatives.

SOME LITTLE DEMOCRATIC OPPOSITION ,

Itiintrllc l'ii } u Tribute to u
York Wonitiii's I'litrlntUlii Itreil

Another Hnillr VIM tor*

Work In Congrei ) * )

WABIIIXOTOX , D. C. , Jan. 15. The house of
representatives of the Fifty-second congicss-
hna declared Its emphatic hostility to subsi-
dies

¬

, boundaries and land grants and pro-

nounced
¬

in favor of rigid retrenchment in
the appropriations of the government. The
Hoimiiu resolution In its entirety was today
finally adonicd by tbo bouse , but not until
after Its author had consented that It should
bo Interpreted In a sense "broad enough to
permit nny and all appropriate und legiti-
mate

¬

legislation. " The advocates of the
World's fair appropriation are tonltrht find-
ing

¬

great comfort In this interpretation , and
oven the friends of the mM steamship sub-
sidies and sugar bounty maintain that the
p'lodgo of tbo government having bson OHCO

passed , appropriations to full ! ! ! those obliga-
tions

¬

are but "appropriate and legitimate
legislation. "

When the resolutions wore reached in the
order of unfinished business it was'generally-
oxpccled that Mr. Holman , who had himself
yesterday entered a motion for the recon-
sideration

¬

of the order for the previous ques-
tion

¬

, would consent to an amendment modi-
fying

¬

the swooping character of the second
resolution. But the chairman of the appro-
priations

¬

committee surprised all but a few of-

hls cnntldants by refusing to do anything of
the kind-

.Holmiin
.

ICcconslilcrH His Action.-

"Mr.
.

. Speaker , " said Mr. Holman , "last
evening I entered n motion to reconsider the
vote by which tbo previous question had
been ordered. On reflection I desire , If I am-
so authorized under tbo rules , to withdraw
that motion. "

"That can only ho done by unanimous con-
sent

¬

, " said the speaker.-
"Then

.

I ask for unanimous consent , " said
Mr. no ono objecting , his mo-
tion

¬

was withdrawn.-
"Upon

.

a careful examination of the second
resolution. " resumed Mr. Holman , "and
after consulting with gentlemen whoso' Judg-
ments

¬

are entitled to great respect , I have
reached the conclusion , for myself at least ,
that the resolution is broad enough to per-
mit

¬
nny and all appropriate and legitimate

legislation. "
"Like the Chicago fair , for instance ? " in-

quired
¬

Mr. Heed. ( Laughter. ]
To this query Mr. Holman returned no

answer.-
"As

.

I said , " resumed Mr. Holman , > flt is , I
think , broad enough to cover all appropriate
and legitimate legislation , including' nil the
legislation like private pension bills ana the
like, us they all belong to departments of the
government. The three great departments
of the government cover the whole Jield of
governmental administration. " . ,

"I would like to vote for the first resolu-
tion

¬

, but not for the second , " said Mr-
.Henderson

.

of Iowa. "I ask that it bo-

divided. . " . .

The speaker pro torn , decided that tbo reso-
lution

¬

could be divided.
Adopted the Kcsolutlon. _ t-

Mr. . Holman withdrew the motion , and
the question was taken on tbo tlrstresolu-
tion

¬

, relating to subsidies. It was adopted
yeas , 2'J7 ; nays , 41.

The question was then taken on the sec-
ond

¬

resolution , Mr. Lynch of Wisconsin
making a vain effort to present a substi-
tute.

¬
. This referred to appropriations

by congress. It was agreed to yeas , 101 ;
nays , 93-

.Upon
.

the second resolution the following
members voted in the negative ; Messrs-
.Amerman

.
, Atkinson , Bartinc , BelKnap ,

Boltzhoovor , Hergon , Bingbam , Boutello ,
Bowers , Brodeiick , Brosius , Burrowsj-Bush-
neil , Caldwell , Chipman. Clark of Wyoming1 ,
Coolidge , Crosby , Curtis , Cutting , Dalzcll ,

Davis , Dingley , Dlxon , Doan , Dolliver, Eng ¬

lish. Enochs , Flick , Funston , Geary , Gll-
lesplo.

-
. Grout , JIalvorson , Harmer , Hartor ,

Huynes , Henderson of Iowa, Henderson of
Illinois , Hermann , Hoar , Hooker of New
York , Hopkins of Illinois , Houk of Ohio , Huff ,
Hull , Johnson of Indiana , ICotcham , Lnphara ,

Lind , Lodge , Lincb , McKenna , Milllkon ,
Morse , Nowberry , O'Neill of Pennsylvania.
Otis , Owens , Patton , Payne , Perkins. Pick-
lor

-
, Post , Powers , Quackonbush. Haines ,

Handall , Kay , Hood , llollly , Robinson , Scull ,

Shank , Stephenson , Stowartof Pennsylvania ,
Stockdnle , Charles W. Stone , W. A. Stone ,
Storor , Stout , Sweet , E. B. Taylor , J. D.
Taylor , W. A. Taylor , Townsend , Tracoy ,
Wndsworth , Walker , Waugh , Woadock , Wil-
liams

¬

of Massachusetts , Wilson of Washing-
ton

¬

95-

.After
.

tbo adoption of tboso resolutions the
house took up for consideration the report of
the committee on accounts , assigning clerks
to the various committees of tbo bouse , and
a discussion ensued us to whether there was
uot extravagance In these assignments.-

Mr.
.

. Dickorson , Kentucky , quoted statistics
to show tbat there was undue oxpondlturo-
in this respect and favored tbo minority re-
port

¬
cutting off several of these clerks ,

In advocating the report of the committee
Mr. Cooper of Indiana incidentally referred
to the investigation of the pension ollico dur-
ing

¬

the lost congress , and said that since that
Investigation there had como to bo known
that Commissioner Raum's son had sold
places In the pension bureau and for that
offense bed boon removed by the secretary of
the interior. Messrs. Boatnor of Louisiana.
Moses of Indiana , Snow of Illinois , Wise of
Virginia und Cummlugs of Now York
favored the majority report of tbo committee ,

and Mr. Mansur of Missouri favored the
minority report.-

Iilkenuil
.

to Olil Sqiiecrn.
MeHoutelloof Maine began an amusing

speech on the situation by exclaiming :

"What a comical old humbug the democratic
party Is. " Year after year , no said , congress
after congress , there hud boon the same old
tuna on ono string. Ho bad sat hero yester-
day

¬

und looked upon the remarkable
spectacle presented by tbo gentleman from
Indiana , Mr. Hoi man , who admlmstqred to
the brethren around him in ullopathto
doses the medicine of retrenchment
and reform , 1'noro was something fa-
miliar

¬

about it and ho had trlml to
recall what it was. Ho had nt last boon able
to do so. History was repeating itself. Tbo
performance was simply n repetition of the
portrait inado by Dickens andtha caricature
of Crulkshank who had depleted the famous
event when Mrs. Squoors gathered his pupils
about him nud administered to them with a-

long spoon their dose of retrenchment and
reform In the shape of brimstone and treacle
for the purpose of breaking down their nppo-
tlto

-

and saving provisions , f Laughter. |

Now according to the pre-arranged form ,
Mr. Pecksnfff nroso und with the taffy1 In
ono band and an amendment in the other
undertook to follow tbe great onward oauso-
of rotronqhmont and reform. Thou the other
friend the Hgv. Child band of Kentucky , re-
ferring

¬

to Mr. Breckinridge , came in with
"Bless you my children , " and pronounced his
benediction. | Laughter , |

Ono I'utrlotlo Ormocrut. *

Mr, Boutollo then proceeded to inveigh
ngalnst the democratic party for its luck of-
airtotUm , saying tbat in the lutt six months
o bad hoard of only ono patriotic remark

being made by a democrat , and that wa3 by-
a woman. Ho referred to the cs mdblo wlfo-
of tbo present governor ot the groat'fttatoj of-
Notv York , That lady on vUUlnp the oxocu-
tlvo

-

mansion , which for two ( onus had tteen
occupied by democratic bachelors , had 111 an
interview with a newspaper correspondent
alluded to the necessity of rofurnlsblnir tbo
house , She bad said on that occasion that It
was not necessary in order to put the gov-
ornor's mansion in order to go beyond tbo-
cou lines of the American republic. [Applaui-

eI

on the republican aide. ] She bad ( urtlior
said lhat In orrici * Jo 'buy her (daughter's
trousseau she had fouuti Hiild inducement to
tie beyond thu shops of Wntorfown' . When
tlm shops there did not Imvotho article called
for olio would buy of ttio mn'uufaeturors or-
ttio Importers. [ At Iho wort ! { "importers"-
tbe democrats burst Into InUuhtpr ns II the
lady's remarks strengthened tfyo democratic
view of the Bltuutlontj Ho further quoted
from Mrs , Flower's Interview , In which .iha
stales that aho Is utt American through njid-
.th roll nh and that she has yet to find bettor
and ohcapar shopping than In American
stores. [ Applause from tlio ropUblic.iu sldo.J-

MM. . IlurrUoii's Clilim. '

Mr. Compton of Maryland cmmnomlocl to
President mill Mrs. Harrison the good nd-
vlco

-
glVon by Mrs. Flower especially In re-

gard
¬

to thn purchasoof ebltrj. ( Laughter and
applause on the democratic aide. )

Mr. Knloo of Tennouco , siild that the gen-
tleman

¬
from Maine , Mr. Boutollo , bad

spoken of Mrs. Squeora and of the fact that
she had administered brlmslonn und treacle
to the boys. If the gentleman had read 'tie
story further ho would re&orabor that after
a time the students had overturned the ad-

ministration
-

and , taking the long spoon ,

compelled her to tnlio the brimstone herself.
That was exactly what the people had done.
Twelve months ago tho" republicans had
compelled ttio democratic ) party to take
nrimstono and troaelu, but the peo-
ple

¬

had overturned their adminis-
tration

¬

nud Ibo democratic party
was now giving brimtony to the
republicans. fLnughtor. ] Ho did not think
it was courteous In the gentleman from
Maine , Mr. Doutcllo , to road ft now.sp.iper In-

terview
¬

with n lady whom hi ) claimed for_ u
friend , and who was the wife of the governor
of New York But as ho had done so , ho
should toll tbo house where the last set of
china bought for the wbltd'hbuso had como
from , and whether It was not of foreign man ¬

ufacture. [ Laughter op democratic side. ]
'Wanted to Klnp UN

A republican member1 rising to a point of
order that Mr. Eiiloovas not addressing
himself to the question fonder consideration ,
Mr. Enlou expressed thd hope that the pto-
sialng

-

officer would allow him to llap his
wings a little. In the last congress the czar
had chopped them off with h. hatchet and ho
bad to go to his own state to souls that free-
dom

¬

of dooato which belonged to an Ameri-
can

¬

citizen. (

Mr. Boatnor , Louisiana , withdrew his
amendment , nud aUhough Mr. Runes , Now
York , was seeking the floor, Mr. Husk , Mary-
land

¬

, demanded the previous question.-
Mr.

.

. Heed of Maine ' 'IsJ ho effect of that
to chop off debate ! ' ! fLaURhtor. ] Dryly
"We will have to go to vour own states in
order to have' that freedom of Oobato which
belongs to an American citizen. " [ Laughter. J

The minority substitute providing for
twenty-four clerks wus defeated yeas 84 ;

nays , 1(54( and the majority report , wblch
provides for thlrty-'sovenve clerks , was
agreed to. , *

Mr. Flynn of Missouri , whobas, been ab-
sent

¬

on account of sickness , was , then sworn
In , but b'ls health was so feeble that ho was
obliged to take the oath cf ofllco I'roin his
seat. !

Mr. Hatch of Missouri introduced a bill
amending the presidential succession act se-
as to atld the ofllco of secretary , of agrieul-
turo

-"

to lhat'of secretary of the interior. He *

' " 'ferred. - , ' *

On motion of Mr. Catchings of Mississippi
the house adjourned until Monday.

WASHINGTON Ooi-J AND KJfDS. 5-

t 3T*
I

liberality of English Shin Owner*

Wants to Come li } NeWq'Notctt. i*

WASIII.NOTOM , D. C.Jao. '1C. The call
made by Miv Furnoss of Ejigl md today for
subscriptions from Brltt hislip oyvnors to-
dufmyjtho cost of transporting American
hour contributions to jtusslan famine
suffer ers.may result ln-ttjo flonsto resolution'-
authorising the lease of tf.vessol in which * to
send American food contributions again being
called un in the houso. Friends of'tctrRcimto-
resolution expressed therm-elves as 'alarmed-
by the circumstance thU: niado it posslDle for
such a movement to be startup bya repre-
sentative

¬

of Great Brlta ri. Opponents of
tno resolution were incline ]} tQ-look upon tbo'
movement of Mr. Fumes * ns moro buncoicb.1-

Ropresonlativo Alexander of Naw York
today introduced in the hopsOjU bill to.pro-
hibit

¬

"gambling in agricultural products. "
Tno bill excludes from tho'"nulls any letters ,

postal cards or circulars concerning" cani-
ollng

-
agricultural products and checks ,

drafts , bills , money , postal' notes or money
orders for use for such purpose. It also ex-
"cludes from the mails newspapers , circulars ,
pamphlets or publications of tany kind con-
.lalning

-

advertisements , telegraphic reports
or other articles giving quotations of any
market relating to gambling ; in agricultural
products. A tax of $ i per word Is levied on
each interstate telegraph op telephone mes-
sage usou for or .in aid of ihojfambllng re-
ferred

¬

to in this act. I j
Members of the house committee on rivers

and harbors say that it Is saf to'assumo'tbat
the river and harbor appropriation bill will
bo considerably less than that "of-tho last con-
gress

¬

and that no improvements will bo
recommended unless they aro"of exceptional
merit. > ,

To InvestlK.tto the G'c'niUs liureau ,
Representative Alderson'pf' * West Virginia

today introduced u resolution (n the house to
appoint a committee of seven members to in-

vestigate
-

certain chargoVbrought against the
management of the census oRlco. A preamble
to the resolution rocitos'Hhat U has been
charged through the columns of tbo public
journals of the country Filial the census
bureau bas been Wrongly-conducted under
Superintendent Porter in the state of New
York and ulsowhora in the interest of parti-
san

¬

politics and nut with-tho'view of obtain-
ing

¬

correct enumerations and other data , and
that the funds appropriated therefor wore
wantonly wasted and tb'at' said bureau has
boon grossly mismanaged.-

A
.

bill introduced in the house today by
Representative Nowberry of Illinois has for
its object the relief of the heirs and. Jrgal
representatives of corta'in 'soldiers. It 'pro ¬

vides that whenever the records of the War
department show that any soldier properly
in tbo service la the late war was captured
by the enemy , missing In action or sent to a-

contedorato prison or hospital , such record ,

sustained by satisfaqtory proof that the
soldier bas not since the record was made
been hoard from shall lie taken as prima
faelo evidence that the soldlbr 'was killed or
died during the war m performance of his
duty. |

Arlzonu .Mullen' Dc mmla ,

Delegate Smith of . A"riz 5nas today intro-
duced

¬
a bill providlug for the, indmUsion of

the territory of Arizona Jntoitao union in ac-
cordance

¬

with the constitution heretofore
ratified und adopted by tbd'people of tbo ter-
ritory.

¬

. .Tbo act is to ta.iro effect on January
1 , 1S93. Tbo people 67 Una territory are
authorized at tbo general faction in Novem-
ber

¬

to elect state oftlcofs an'dywembors of the
legislature and ono representative In con-
gress

¬

whoso terms , cxcopVi to the repre-
sentative

¬

, shall begin at. thp tlmo the net
takes effect. At tbo iqooUiiB of the legisla-
ture

¬

two United States senators are to bo-

.chosen.
.

. ;
The comptroller of the cprrcnoy has de-

clared
¬

a dividend of l''if p r-cant in favor of
the creditors of the inanlvadl Hod Cloud'Na-
tional

-

bank of tied Cloud , -Nob. , on claims
proved , amounting to $3l,5tt.-

1'rosldout
! .

Harmon has ijsuod a proclama-
tion

¬

reserving from onlr <ic settlement the
Pecos river forest reserve ) o Now Mexico
and making , lt a tWbhe forest reservation.
This tract Is between wnut is known as the
Santii Fo apd Mora tracts. Lands horoloforo
embraced Iu any yali (( SninUli or Mexican
grantt or in any legal , entry"or covered by
lawful fillttpr , and nil-'mining claims duly
located niid hqlh accordingto law , are ox-
copied from the effect of the proclamatio-

n.Soaier
.

( ! Crisp was not so well today , but
there was no serious cbuugo In his condition ,

NothliiB New from CinilU-

A cable message was3recoivod''pthe IJavy
department today from Commaildor Evans
of tha United States Steamer Yb'rktowu at
Valparaiso , but Socrotrtry Traoy.e&ld it con-
tained

¬

no InJornmtioivof Importance. It is
said at the Navy department th'ut it is not
Vruo that the Miantotlomab and the Newark
hiwo been ordered ta.tho West In'dlo.i.

Senor Montt , thor Chilian minister , had a
short Interview with Secretary BlRlno today ,
but it is understood that ho had nothing to
communicate indicutiug a change of policy
on the part ot Chili ,

Secretary Foster continues to improve.

NO SYMPATHY FOR ROYALTY ,

English Minors Refused to Pass a Eosolu-

tiou

-

of Ooudoleuco.

PAY NO HEED TO A REQUEST TO DO SO.

fur thu OiiUo of-

I'niK'riil sympathy lor I'rlncenH Mury-

Cui'illinil MiinnliiK'n Successor Ger-
many

¬

I'upcrg Io ii 011

[Copy ''uM l IKBbuXcw rmh..l iatctaltil Prttt. '
]

LONDON , Jan. 15. The decorous Mellon

that the whole nation is overwhelmed with
t'l'lbf ut thu death of the duke of Clarence
received a startling denial today in the pro-
ceedings

¬

of the greatest workmen's union In-

England. . The delegates to the minors'
federation , now holding their annual meeting
nt Stoko-on-Tront , wore apprised before as-

sombllnc
-

that their representatives In Parlia-
ment

¬

desired that the federation should
adopt n resolution of condolence. Tbe strong
democratic fooling known to suffuse the body
made the proposal hazardous , but it was
bopcd that the delegates would not venture
to deviate from the general custom by declar-
ing

¬

that the death In the royal family was no
particular business of tbolri. This Is ex-

actly
¬

what they dW-

.A

.

tolocrnm from their parliamentary
loader , Mr. Plouard. himself 111 with iniiu-
onza

-
*

, asked for a vote of sympathy with the
royal family , adding , l'Tho queen has al-

ways
¬

expressed sympathy with us. " Cries
of "business" greeted the message , and the
member who moved the vote of condolence
reminded tbo delegates that tbo queen in-

cases of accidents in mines always helped
the distressed. In sullen silence the confer-
ence

¬

listened to spooohoj In favor of the
motion , and then by a vote of 19 to 1 ! ) passed
without debate an amendment to proceed to
business ,

Sympathy for Tliolr Own duns.
The miners' federation has 200,003 mem-

ber
¬

) , and It lj the best organized and most
powerful single union in tbo country. It has
several representatives In the House of
Commons and controls the votes of-

others. . No workmen's combination has
so freely given to the distressed in oroutslde-
of its ranks or shown a keener perception of
the, sufferings of th'e proletariat. Interfer-
ence

¬

with the family affairs of royalty being
felt to bo beyond them , they honestly said so-

.If
.

all of the trades unions of Great Britain
wore similarly tested tbo result would be-
similar. . The delegates immediately pro-
ceeded

¬

to voted sympathy with and substan-
tial

¬

help for the starving nail makers of tbo
Midland districts who bavo long been on
strike.-

Tbo
.

upper and middle classes are most
keenly touched by the incidents of the duke
of Clarenca's death. Thousands clad in-

moAirnlug have flocked to Marlborough house
to record their names , and throughout tbo-
oapltnt'woll dreasoa folks generally are don-
ning

¬
some badge of grief.-

Thd
.

Gazette tonight directs that all per-
sons

¬

wear mourning until February 28 , while
uotaUeaordors; are given to the co'urt snd to
the army.

oclety'g Needless Alurin ,

Tbo alarm of society people over tbo pros-
pect

¬

of social reunions being under a taboo ,

the greater part of the coming'season ; will
be relieved by the announcement that the
queen ; recognizing the necessity of society ,
will hold the U3q( ) } May drawing rooms and
levees ,

The prince of Wales and family wilt not
appear in public for a year to come. Thu
princess of Wales after tbo funeral is ;oing-
to some secluded spot in the south Qf Europe
with her. daughter. Both nra in delicate
health and their condition is now the source
of increased anxiety to the family.-

Ttio
.

death of the dulte of Clarence has rer
called tbo fact tbat ho was born prematurely
and that hoalwyq lacked tno roomtne.'s o'f
Prince George. _
r'fbo princess of Wales has not yet recov-

ered
¬

from her priof and pn tratlon. The
latest announcement from Sandrmgham to-

night
¬

is. that Dr. Laking is detained watch-
ing

¬

the princess of- Wales and Princess
Mary , fearing tbat influenza may attack
them. Prince George , who Is utill weak
froui his attack of typhoid favor , is also the
cause of anxioty. The doctors have advised
the prince of Wales ns soon at possible to re-
move

¬

his family from tbe scene of affliction.
' Sympathy for 1'rlticeag Mary.
Princess Mary's future is undoubtedlv tbo

subject of deep national Interest. As a pre-
cedent

¬

for her marriage to Prince George ,

the incident is recalled or the death of tbo-
czarowltch lu | 1SG5 after bis betrothal to
Princess Dagmar , now the wife of his
hrnthnr. the nresent czar. So profound and
universal is the sympathy over hur loss that
It would bo Do surprise if parliament ac-

corded
¬

her some provision as a "maiden-
widow. ." If tbo report Is true that Priuco-
Gcorpo Is attached to a daughter of Prince
Christian , his known strong will makes tbo
project of an alliance with ' Princess Mary
improbable.-

In
.

the family eirclo Prince Goorco has
long been recognized the superior of his
brother in intellect , force of character and
open genially of disposition. From boyhood
ho has always held his own against his bro¬

ther's pretensions as th older. It is on
record how quarreling as boys over tbo pos-
session

¬

of a gout chaise George promptly hit
bis brother in the eve and then seized and
kept the chalso by his superior strength.
Their mutual affection was undoubtedly
great , but Albert Victor was the weaker
vessel. Tbo concurrent opinion of those
around the throne points to the future popu-
larity

¬

of Prince George if bo lives to become
king.

I'rolmlilo Uuto ot the I'linural.-

Tba
.

queen has not yet decided on the date
of the funeral but It will probable bo Thurs-
day

¬

noxt. Cabinet communications with the
prince of Wales and the queen on the plan of
interment have elicited an expression of
fooling from the prince of Wales against any
ceremonial pomp.

The king of Denmark telegraphs that ho
desires personally to attend the funeral if-
hla strength permits , and that ho will bo
accompanied bv the Danish crown prince
with hia eldest son. Tbo war will sund his
second son,

Iho day of the funeral will be observed as-
a day of ironoral mourning throughout the
country. Tbo governments of Australia are
arranging to suspend business. The London"
stock exchange will be closed.-

A
.

II orco contest will bo waged with the
Vatican on tbo appointment of a successor to
Cardinal Manning. English Catholics doslro
the appointment of Bishop Vaughan , who Is-

a unionist , but tbo Irish party oppose him ,

preferring the bishop of Portsmouth.-
Mr.

.

. Lincoln , tbo United States minister ,

has nearly recovered from his recent slight
cold.Jo{ Hays ha is so well that inquiries as-
tq hl4ho4ltn are unnecessary.
1 Mr. Mu'rdt HuUtead arrived in London
from Paris yesterday evening. Ho will sail
on the Majestic tomorrow. In an Interview
today Mr. Hulstoad sala ; "Tbo point that
most impressed mo In regard to the affects in
Europe of the McKlnloy law ii tbe antagon-
ism

¬

of certain loading Gorman journals
toward Mr. Blaino. I attrlbuto this to the
fact that the reciprocity clause is expected
to prejudice Gorman Interests in South
America to tbe benefit of the United States.-

Serrj

.

( mnniler.-

Wls.

.
. , Jan. 16. A petition was

Died in the supreme oourt today through ox-
Attorney General Estubrook to test the con-

stitutionality
¬

of tbe gerrymander of congros-
Bional

-

and senate and assembly districts In
the last democratic legislature. The petition
alleges that a largo number of republican
voters bavo boon disfranchised.

After thu Illf Three.C-

HICACO
.

, III , , Jan , 15 , Suit * were begun
in the circuit court today by what are known
ai tbo Little Packers against the Stock

Yunls company nud the "Hip Throe" pack-
ers

¬
similar to that recently boguii In Now

Jersey. Thov claim that tbo contract bo-
twcen the Stock Ynids company und tbo lllg
Ibroo Is In the nuturu of nn Illi-snl monopoly
and ask that it bo sot aside. A similar bill
against the same parties was tiled i i the
United bUtos circuit court this afternoon bv
Samuel W Allerton of thu small packers. '

.1 iTwV OHIHtHV-

.Intcrcit
.

Occurring In ( he Hegu-
lnr.Hrr

-
lee Yentonluy.W-

ISIIINCITO.V
.

, D. 0. , Jan. Ifi. [ Special
Tolegttun to TMK Bii-Tho: : | loiivo of ab-
sence

¬

granted Captain Walter L. FISK , corps
of engineers , Is extended ono month. The
following changes In the stations, and duties
of ofilcers 01 the subsistence department urn
ordered : Captain Wells Wlllard. coinills-
sary

-

of subalntnnce , will bo relieved from
duty In the Department of Texas on or before
January 2.J , and will then proceed to Boston
on or before January HO and relieve Captain
John J. Clugue , commissary of subsistence ,

ns purchasing agent and depot commissary of
subsistence at Boston ; Cuptnln Cluguo , on
being relieved , will proceed to St.
Paul and report In person to the
commanding general , Department of Da-

kota
¬

, for duty as chief commissary of
subsistence of that department , relieving on-

or before February 8 , Lieutenant Colonel
Thomas C. Sulltvnn , assistant commissary
general of subsistence , of that duty and ns
purchasing and depot commissary of subsist-
ence

¬

nt St. Paul ; Lieutenant Colonel Sulli-
van

¬

will proceed to Cnlcago and on or before
February 18 relieve Major Thomas Wilson ,
commissary of subsistence ; Major Wilson
will proceed to Now York City und on Fob-
Tiiary

-

! 0 relieve Colonel George Boll , as-
sistant

¬

commissary general of subsistence ,
ns purchasing and depot commissary of sub-
sistence

¬

nt Now York ,

A board of olllcers is appointed to moot at
the call of the senior member tq consider
the matter of bonds given by disbursing of-
ilcers.

¬

. cor tractors and others to prepare suit-
able

¬

regulations and requirements for the
acceptance of bonds that may bo offered by
surety companies and detail for the bonrd :

Lieutenant Colonel William Winthrop ,
doputv judge advocate ; General Major David
H. Larnon , paymaster ; Major James
Glllls , quartermaster ; Major Jiunus-
B. . Oilman , commissary of subsistence , )

Captain James C. Merrill , assistant .surgeon ;
Captain Thomas Turtle , corps of engineers ,
and Captain Valentino McNnlly , ordnance
department. Second Lieutenant Hayden S.
Cole , Third infantry , having been ex'amlnod-
by a ooard of ofllcers for the purpose of de-
termining

¬

tbo question of his Illness for pro-
motion

¬

and has been found physically dis-
qualified

¬

for the duties of n first lieutenant
by reason of disability incident to the service
as a Jlrst lieutenant of infantry ; First Lieu-
tenant

¬

Willium A. Shipp , Tenth cavalry ,

will repair to Halefgh and report in person
to the governor of North Carolina for tem-
porary

¬

duty in coitnoclion with the militia
of lhat stato. The following transfers
In the Twenty-fifth infantrv are ordered :

First Lieutenant John McMartin ( lulo
regimental adjutant ) from unnsslgncd to
company G ; First Liutcnant Alfred Frost
from company G to company A , vice First
Lieutenant Harry A. Leonhausor, who will
remain uniusigncd pending the apnntntmcnt-
of a roifimonlal adjutant ; Second Lieutenant
William Martin from company C to com-
pany

¬

1C ; Second Lieutenant N. G. McAlex-
amler

-
from company H. to company I : Sec-

ond
¬

Lieutenant Henry L. McCorklo from
company I to company ri ; Second Lieutenant
JoSn S. Murdoch from company K to com-
pany

¬

C-

.Tho
.
resignation ny Captain Modna C. Mar-

tin
¬

, assistant quartermaster , of his commis-
sion

¬
* ' ns

°
fii'sl lieutenant , Twoutv-sdcond in- *

fan try , only has been 'accepted by Iho
president to take effect December IT ,
1891. The leave of absence on surccoti's
certificate of disability granted Ciptaln Bon-

Jamln
-

H. Rogers , Thirteenth infantry , Octo-
bers

¬

, 1891 , is extended thrco months on sur-
geon's

¬

cortiHcato of. disability. Gaplain Moses
riari is , First cavalry , will be relieved from
recruiting duly on or about February 1. 1892 ,

t y the superintendent of the recruiting serv-
ice

¬
, und will thoii proceed to Join his regi-

ment.
¬

.

Captain Henry S. Kilbotirrio. assistant sur-
geon. . is relieved from duty at Willots Polnl
and will report In per.son lo Iho superintend-
ent

¬

of the United Stales military academy ,
West 1'oint , for duty at tbat station , reliev-
ing

¬

Captain Fluhugh Cartar , assistant -sur-
geon.

¬

. Captain Curler will report in per-
son

¬

to tbo cnmmanaing ofllcer at-
Wll'ets' Point for duly at that station.-
Tbe

.

following named ofllcors , having been
found by army retiring boards Incapacitated ,
are retired from notlvo service to take effect
January 9 , Ifc'Ji : Major Julius H. Patzekl ,
surgeon ; Captain Thomas F. Toboy , Four-
teenth

¬

infantry. First Lieutenant Charles
A. Johnson , Fourteenth lnfnnlrvhavlngbocn
examined by a uoara of officers for thu pur-
pose

¬

of detoamining the tbo question for fit-

ness
¬

for promotion and found physically dis-
xuallfled

-
for the duties of a captain , U re-

tired
¬

from active service as a captain of in-

fantry.
¬

.

woiirnr ov Ki'Kiir c-

Krelis , I. T. , Sends Out un Appeal Tor Alii
That .Should He Oeneniunly Anxworoil-
.KN5AsCirv

.

, Mo. , Jan. ID. There Is much
sufforlnu among the families of the victims
of the recent. mine disaster at Krebs , I. T. ,

and among'tuosa who wore injured. A gen-

tleman
¬

who has Just returned from there says
the destitute families and injured minors
need food and clothing , most of all bed
clothing. There n 'a 100 men in the llltlo
town bandaged in nil , and every day or so it
becomes necessary to burn the bed clothing.
The following circular , Issued by tfio Krebs
relief committee , has been rocoivoil hero :

To the I'libtle at Largo : Wo. the unclerslKncd
committee appointed to solicit funds lo iclltnat-
lio.snirorlnK f'linlllun at Krubs , whoso homes
liuve been inailn desolate by the recent
disaster , most respectfully ask the public
generally to donate soinetLInz In order that
the committee inuv ullovlnto the suffering of
the poor unfortunates ,

Send all contributions to James Elliott ,

Krebs , 1. T. , uare of USHKO Mlniiu company ,

AM TWX. 1 1. I'lioninrj'ioxii , TH.

Call Issued lorn Convention lo Malio I'rexl-
ilentliil

-
NomlimtlotiH ,

NKW YOIIK , Jan , 15. Notice Is given by
Chairman Hldor of the national committee of
the national prohibition party that the na-

tional
¬

convention of that party to nominate ,

candidates for president and vice resident
of the United States and to transact such
other business as mav properly co.iio before
it will assemble In Music hull , St. Loulff. on
Juno 29 , The basis of representation bus
been fixed as follows :

First. Each stuto is entitled to four dele-
gates

-
at large.

Second , Kuoh state Is also entitled to twice
as many delegates as the numuorof congress-
men

¬

which tbo slate in entitled to elect in
1892 ( this is the now apportionment ) .

Third , Each state may send ono additional
delegate for every 1,000 votes or major frao-
lion thereof cast for Fisk and II rooks In 1883 ,

Fourth. Each territory is ontlUcd to two
delegates. _

Denounce * the l.oiilttlinm Lottery.
NEW YOIIK , Jon , lb. A letter from Cardi-

nal
¬

Gibbons to George D. Johnston was
made public today , Tbo letter was written
in denunciation of the Louisiana lottery apd-
In it the cardinal expresses tbo hope that the
efforts of those who. Ilka General Johnston ,
are opposing tbo renewal of Iho lottery's
charter will result In the suppression of the
lottery ovll which now rests on the fair
state of Louisiana.-

SullUitn

.

K eel eil Out by Murphy.
TACOMA , Wash. , Jan , 15. John L. Sullivan

has signed the pledge and last night made a
speech from the itage with Francis Murphy ,
the temperance orator.-

MUnnurl

.

Murderer I

POII.AU lUurrMo , , Jan. 1C.M , V , Harbin
was hanged hero this morning. Harbin's
crime was the murder of a old named
Smith in July ,

? "
t.-

of

t.

the Andrews Opera Oom-

Js
-

Down an Embankment.-

TO

.

DEATH IN A SLEEPER ,

oT the Company
,' r la u Nude Coil *

Jlh the Thermometer
i-xlx Melon Zero.

9 , Minn. , Jan. 15. A special
train carrying the Andrews Opera company
was derailed near Brainard on the Northern
Pacific early this morning. The sleeper
caught IIro and two members of the company
wore burned to death ,

The second section of No , ft , with the
Andrews opera company on board , loft West
Superior at inldnluht forGmnd Forks. Near
Jonosvillo tbo train struck n broken rail and
the engine nnd bnggago cars passed over in
safety , but the sleeping oar was derailed-
.It

.
toppled over, breaking loose from the

train and-wont down an embankment five
foot high , lying on Its side.

Consumed by thn Flumes.-
As

.
soon as the windows wore broken to

liberate those inside , llamas shot out and In
very short order the car was enveloped.-

Tbo
.

trainmen soon liberated those unable
to extricate themselves , but none wore able
to save their clothes , and the night being the
coldest of the season , the thermometer reach-
ing

¬

40= below , the suffering of the injured
was terrible.-

At
.

this lima It was discovered that Mrs-
.Ed

.

Andrews and her daughter , Llllle , wore
missing , but no human effort could render
them assistance , as the car was a mass of-

flumes. . They wore burned to a cinder.-
1.1st

.

ot thu Injured ,

'Tho Injured wore placed In a bacgaso oar
and brought to Brulnurd nnd quartered at
the Earllngton hotel. They are ns follows

Fi.oiiK.NCi ! JOY , severely biKiied 9 ba vk

and head , will probably dig ,
MAY DII'II.AB ,
MissLnrnu FuiTsoii ,
Miw. L. F. BAUKKII ,
Miss MAIIIB ROB ,
GCOKOB ANDIIUWS ,
Miss ELM H MUMS,
J. C. 'i'ivi.oit ,
H. AI.I.C.V ,
FltEI ) Al.l.RN ,
MlSS Jo SlIEAIlEH ,
S. F. ButKRIl.
All those wore injured moro or less seri ¬

ously. Miss Douglas , when she was brought
from the car , was literally enveloped in-
Humes. . She will probably recover. Tbo
women wore nearly nude , but wore wrapped
up us they were lukon out. The nodiiM of-
Iho two women burned to death wore charred
beyond all recognition , their heads , logs and
arras being entirely gone.-

Ed
.

Andrews rescued his llttlo buby nnd
supposed his wlfo was sale. Ho was wild
with grief. The members of the company
los.1 all they possessed , except their stnao-
alolhes. .

Don 11 a Steep (irnilo to De.ith.-
CINUVNATJ

.

, O. , Jan : 13. A cool train on-
the' Ohio Southern road became unmanage-
able

¬
on a LUtle Horseshoe

Bend.near Balnbrldgo , last night and all the
cars were wreckea. Engineer Coohrttn
Jumped from bis engine nnd is supposed to-
bavo boon killed. Harry Ryso.m brakeman ,
was killed. Tbo llroman had a log and arm
broken. *

Two Children Futility lltmied.-
Mu.i.imooic

.
, Mich. , Juu. 15 , While atplay

last nleht two children of .William Allen" , jr. ,
tumbled a lamp over on themselves and sat-
urated

¬

their clothes with oil. The heat irom-
an onen stove set the clothes on lire and botn
children were fatally burned , dying iu n short

. time. Ono was 3 years old and tbo other 5.

One Moro Victim In Clilcit o-

.CIIICAOO
.

, 111. , Jan. 15. An unknown woman
wounded in last night's street car accident
died this morning. Her Identity is unknown ,

except tbe clew given by her hantikorahiof,
which is marked Mrs. J. A. P. Hondoll.

six antLs oy A STIUKK ,

Introduction of Starching Aliichlnes In n
Collar factory Cannes Trouble-

.Tiior
.

, N. Y. , Jan. 15. Six hundred angry
collar girls and two or throe hundred men
and boys , employes at the big factory of-

Cluatt , Coon & Co. , congregated in front of
that building last evening , threatening
veugeauco on tbo II rm und employes .vrha
would not join their ranks. Tbo cause of-

thooutoroax was the substitution of starch-
ing

¬

machines , each of which will-throw six
or eight girls out of employment. Threaten-
ing

¬

Imprecations wore hurled at the proprie-
tors

¬

and tboscabs , " as operators of
machines wore stigmatized.

Some Impulsive miss threw a handful of
mud nt the building. This was tbo signal
for a general fusilado. In loss tlmo than it
takes to rulato it. the handsome trio of shops
wore fairly plastered up to the socoud story.
The situation grow so serious that the en-
tire

-
pollco reserve was called out. This did

not frighten the girls in the least. The
"coppers" rather looked with favor on these
caprices.

For over an hour the scone was ono of the
greatest excitement and a riotous demonstra-
tion

¬

was Imminent. People from all parts of
the city hurried to the spot and in a abort
tlmo there wore nearly !) , OJO within a slnglo-
block. .

"Our very existence Is In danger1 shouted
ono piutty girl , "and we'll tar and feather
those 'scabs' before they will tnko the broad
and butter out o ( our mouths. "

The city hull was packed with girls at 8-

o'clock. . As each of tbo loaders finished her
short bu *. denunciatory speech sbo was
cheered. Every reference made to the
"scabs" or employers and starching machines
was greeted with hisses. Speeches wore made
by Hurry Lloyd , of the Boston Amalgamated
motherhood of Carpenters and Joiners ; Dan-
iel

¬

Harris of Now York , president of the
state branch of the Federation of Labor ; S.
Baron , of tha Brooklyn Central Labor union ,
and Hpscoo Grim of the typographical union ,

It is oxtremcly probable that a ironcral striuo
among the 1,01)0) collar girls of Troy will re-
sult

¬

unless the now starching machines are
removed , _

Street Cur Kmiiloyen Ntrlke.-
PiTTHiiuno

.

, Pn. , Jan. 15. Tbo employes of-

thn Pittsburg , Allegheny & Manchester
Electric Traction company struck this morn-
ing

¬

agaiiiRt an Increase in the hours of labor-
.Thovaiious

.
lines operated by this company

are completely tied up.

THAIS JIOUJIHHH UUtff'lCTISn.

Two MemlicrH of u Clung1 of Itmeuls Will
Have to Oo Time In 1'rlnon.-

DKNVBII

.

, Cole , , Jun. 15. Tbo trial of the
McCoy gang for holding up and robbing the
Hlo Grande express ahd the United States
mall about 200 mlloi west ot Denver on
August ill last , catno to a close today. Bert
Curtis and "1'cylog" Eldrodgo wore found
guilty of the critno as charged. William
1'urry , who helped Curtis and Eldredpe to
hold up the iraln , was glvon his freedom for
informing against his associates , John Price ,
Frank Price , Frank Hullock and Thomas
McCoy , four others ot the Kane , were relieved
of tbo cbarga of being principals In the crime ,
but are being hold as accessories and will bo
tried later on , 1'eglcg and Curtis hare not
been sentenced , but the penalty for robbing
the United States mall in this case is im-

prisonment
¬

for Hfo-

.DoWltt's

.

Llttln Eariv UISOM ; only pill to
euro ' trie hcailucho aud regulate the bovrol *.


